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American Consul Says Ho is Treated with

All Duo Consideration ,

MAY VISIT PRISONERS AT LAS CABANOS

General Fitzhugh Leo Denies fomo Stories

Published in Newspapers.

SAYS HE IS NOT DISCRIMINATED AGAINST

Order for His Arrest if Ho Visited the

Portress is Explained.

POSTED BY OVERZEALOUS SUBORDINATE

Sfnionifiit Clvi-ii to the
I'ulillo liy Unc-li ; .Snin'H ll < | iruMitili-

illtc
-

lit Iliniinii In lt <-ilj| tu-

a Hi-piirli-r'M ( Itirrl.'M.-

CopyrlRht

.

( , 1WB , by the Ar..nclnted l'io . )
HAVANA , Sept. IS. General KltzhUgh

Leo , the United States consul general here
was asked today by a representative of I < t

Lucha about the widely circulated reports
In seine of the American newspapers charg-
ing

¬

General with having had a
notice posted at Las Cabanos directing that
lie , General Fitzhugh Lee , should bo ar-

rested
¬

ami detained there If hu visited the
fortress. General Leo was also questioned
about statements frequently made In the
newspapers of the United States that he
was not pernlttcd to visit the American
prisoners Incarcerated in the forts near
Havana and that , therefore , ho could not
keep himself Informed as to the health and
conditions of thcso prisoners. Consul Gen-

eral
¬

Leo submitted to an Interview , which Is
published this afternoon. Ho said :

"A few days after my arrival In Havana ,

nt the Invitation of my predecessor , Jlr-
Vllllums , I accompanied him on a visit to

the Competitor prisoners confined at Las
Cabanos. Some 'days later I heard that It
was against the regulations to allow for-

eigners
¬

to visit military forts nt this time ,

oven on visitors' day , as It Is called , am ]

that the olllcer commanding at Las Cabanos
had been reprimanded by General Weyler
for allowing mo to make the said visit. The
ofllcer In iiuesllon otTercd as an excuse that
lila subordinate omcers on duty at the gates
did not know me , but supposed I was one
of the visitors entitled to enter the forts
on visitors' day-

.'From
.

abundant caution nnd In order to
prevent any occurrence of that sort In

future the commanding ofllcer at Las
Cabanos , I heard , had a notice posted In one
of the guard rooms directing his officers to
arrest and detain mo If I should again at-

tempt
¬

to enter the fort. When I heard of

this notice 1 at once called General Wey-

ler's
-

attention to It and ho very promptly
had It rcmovd. 1 am Informed that he
reprimanded the olllcer who had posted It-

."As

.

to the statcircnts that I am not
allowed to see the American prisoners and
that the prohibition docs not apply to the
consuls of other countries I desire to say
that all such statements are Incorrect. I

or my representatives , can see any or all
the American prisoners at any tlmo that It-

Is desirable to do so by simply sending
notUo to the commanding oftlcer of the fort
on the evening before. This being done.
the ofllcer Is required by General Weyler to
have the prisoners named at a certain point
where they can bo seen and talked with
alone. If necessary. Only a morning or two
ago one of my representatives went over to

Las Cabanos and saw and conversed with
nil the Competitor prisoners , distributing
among them a lot of money which had been
Bent to me for their use , as well as a large
bundle of American newspapers. I think
It hut Justice to General Weyler to state
these facts and to add further that I know of-

no Instance In which ho has made any dls
crimination against the consul general of

the United Stales who is now and has been
in the exercise of all the rights of consuls
of other countries. Why , General Weyler
has fined a Havana newspaper for using of-

fenslvo

-

language about the American con-

sul

¬

general. "
_

_
I3AHTH eoor.ixr. nvv i.v KUAXCH.-

OIIP
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Soli-mint Wlm AMNI-HM tin- World
IHriirhm KM 1C nil.-

CopyrlRht.
.

( . 1S98 , by tlie AnKOclntcd Pr s. )

LONDON. Sept. 19. Jerome K. Jerome's
paper entitled "Today" called attention to-

day

¬

In n ncrlou.il paragraph to an eminent
French scientist who will not permit his
name to bo published and who says that the
world , BO far as Europe Is concerned , U

coming to aii end. He adds that the earth
Is certainly cooling In France and Ilelglum.
and that It IB likely In the very near future
that wo shnll see great changes. In the
north of Franco where such n thing has
before been unknown , there have already
been earthquakes , nnd the same thing has
happened In IlrUluni. The unknown scient-

ial

¬

further stales that thcro are two or three
French mountains slipping , while , ho con-

cludes
¬

, the SwUa mountains arc subsiding.-

K.VULAM

.

) CAVTTvrKUFl'Mti : AI.OM3-

.IiiiPil

.

HOMi-lii-l'j' SiiB Sui-li Aitlon-
Wnnlil ItcMlIt IIIVtir. .

LONDON , Sept. 13. With reference to the
public agitation for intervention In Turkey
liy Great llrltaln. Lord Kosebery. the liberal
cx-premlcr , writes as follows : "Fr Sngland-
to Interfere In Turkey without the consent
of the powers would Involve a European

"war
Lord Itosobery continues that ho holds

this opinion because !u> dote not tmpposo that
KusKla linn meddled the nltltudo which t hc
declared In 18'J5 of opposing separate action
In Turkey by any one power.-

A
.

Vienna dUputfli to the Dally Mall snys
that within a few days KOVCII persons have
perished In attempts to iii'.i'li the sultan's
private Apartments In the pa bee. U Is
Known ( hat five of thcuc intended to murder
the Julian.-

.Tiiimii

.

. HUH u .NIMV

YOKOHAMA , Sept , 19. Count Matiukata-
lias been appointed premier In miensalon-
to the MarquU Ito , who resigned as premier
on AugustS , nnd who wai ; followed by tht-
ri' t of the cabinet on the mt day. In the
new cabinet the count , hrslJcg holding the
premiership , becomes minister o( nuance ,

which position he nUo held In the lute
cablnrt of Maiijnls Ito , Viscount TakUhlma-
la appointed minister .of war, nnd Count
Oknmn minister of foreign uffalm.

J'Viini'i'nVlllaril ArrlifN In lYiinci. ' .
LONDON , Sept , 10.A dispatch from Mar-

clllr
-

reports that Miss Frances Willard-
anil Lady Henry fc'onuTn-t have arrived
there. In the Interest of the Armenian refit- *

IIO.MII MAY IlfllST AT ANY MO.MHXT.

( rent llrllnln. Ilimrvcr , In Afrnltl l
Act In Turkey . .Motic.-

CojiyrlRlit
.

( , ISM. liy the AMnclatfil 1'rfss )

LONDON. Sept. 19. The events of the
latter part of the week have demonstrated
beyond any possibility of doubt that unlets-
Grrat llrllnln Is prepared to face a general
nur " " ! war nothing Is left for
her to do but , A3 stated In the
teml-oindnl communication from the
foreign office on Thursday evening ,

to stand aside and to hope for n more sat-
isfactory

¬

state of affairs. This backdown
upon the part of Great llrltaln Is due to
the fact that the continental powers con-

cluded
¬

that It Is moro prudent to condone
the recent mas.tntrcs at Corsttintlnopte than
to raise the caatcrn question In the most
forcible manner , and , as the marquis of Sal-

isbury
¬

recognize !! , It Is strength and not
sentiment which rules the world-

.llrltaln
.

cannot face the combined fleets
of Russia , France , Germany and Austria ,

even with the assistance of Italy. There-
fore

¬

, Great llrltnln must stand aside , and ,

unless Hussla prevents It , the Turk will
have a free hand In the settlement of the
Armenian dlfllculty by the sword or torch , or-
by nny other means which the 1'orte may
think fit to adopt.-

In
.

view of the condition of affairs , the
marquis of Salisbury and his collcaguea
have now changed front , and are now busily
engaged In subduing thu public crusade ,

which they themselves started , In the vain
hope of evoking similar agitation on the
continent.

Consequently , all attention Is now centered
on the visit of the czar to the queen at
Dalmoral , nnd the newspapers arc full of |

suggestions as to how to Influence him. In-
cldentally

- |

, It Is suggested in several Inllu-

cntlal
-

quarters that the shortest way to
Bottle the whole matter would be to offer
Constantinople to the czar. It Is pcilntei
out that If the Russian people are once con-
vinced

¬

that Great Drltaln Is ready to al-

low
¬

them to take Constantinople , rather
than permit the Ottoman rule to continue
they will put a pressure upon the czar
which will be Irresistible , for the possession
of Constantinople will realize the dream of-

of

ages In bringing Russia direct to the water's
edge of the Mediterranean.

To all Intents and purposes this change
front upon the part of Great Hrltaln Is

a confession of her weakness In Europe as
compared with about twenty years ago
when the British fleet forced the Darda-
nelles

¬

and halted the triumphant Russian
army of about 100,000 men , then In sight of-

Constantinople. . The treaty of San Stefano
then followed the Russian war , after having
cost about 100,000 men and 6000.000 or-
more. . Such an arrangement , It Is believed ,
Is not likely with the opposition of the
powers , as Finnco Is Russia's ally , German }
has no Interest In the matter , and Austria
can be quieted by giving her another prov-
ince

¬

or two.-

On
.

the other hand , there Is a belief in-

Hrltish commercial circles that before com <

plcte accord with Russia Is possible the
marquis of Salisbury will have to sacrifice
the AngloTurkish'convention of 1S7S ,
which he himself concluded with the
avowed object of protecting Sultan Abdul
Hamlil against Russia. In the meanwhile
the storm Is gathering and may break at
any moment.-

A
.

special cabinet meeting was held at
Rome yesterday and the Italian flying squad-
ron

¬

, under Vice Admiral Canovaro was Im-
mediately

¬

dispatched to the Levant. The
British fleet is anchored off the island of
LemnoB , Immediately opposite the passage
leading to the Dardanelles. The Russian
squadron Is In readiness In the ISIack sea.
The French fleet Is approaching the Darda-
nelles

¬

and four German ships , on their way
home , with 3,000 sailors and marines , have
been ordered to remain In the vicinity of
the Dardanelles until further orders.

The present tension cannot last. There Is-

no doubt that many liberals are booming the
Armenian agitation for political ends and not
a few earnestly desire the return of Mr.
Gladstone to public life. Consequently his
speech on the Armenian question , to bo
delivered before the Reform club of Liver-
pool

¬

soon , Is looked forward to eagerly. If-
It Justifies the confidence of those desiring
to reinstate Mr. Gladstone , strong pressure
to accomplish the scheme may be expected-

.SMAM

.

, GOSSI1 FROM I.OMIO.V TOW.V-

.Mnrlc

.

CorcllI Ilnvlimr ri Lively Tll (
Midi ( lie CrlllcM.

(Copyright , JS90. l-y the Associated Prcsr. . )
LONDON , Sept. 19. Marie Corel ! ! , the

author , Is falling foul of the press for stat-
ing

¬

that she has been entertaining a party
of lady grouse killers In Scotland. She
writes : "I do not shoot , but would like to-

do
(

so now , not at grouse , but nt the liars. A
few less liars In the world would give us
all moro breathing room and sweeter at'-
mosphcre. . I do not ride a bicycle , have not
Invested In n bicycle costume and entirely
abhor bicycle riding for women. Men look
sufllclently hideous and undignified on a hi-
cycle , and women are worse than hideous
they nro Immodest. The poet's Ideal of ex-

quislto
-

womanhood Is utterly destroyed by
the sight of tliPso perspiring , red-faced ,

lank-red objects working their legs tread-
mill

¬

fashion.
With the general return of people to the

town the thaters are fast reopening nnd a
prosperous autumn season Is predicted on
all sides. There are now over nine regular
theaters opei In addition to the music halls ,

which have all been running full blast dur-
ing

¬

the summer. The rush for new sub-
urban

¬

theaters continues , and Jerome's pa-
per

¬

"Today" predicts the day Is not far dis-
tant

¬

when it will bo well worth n manager's
whllo to organize a tour for the outside
London theaters alone. He will bo able to
put In from twelve to (sixteen weeks without
ever going twelve wiles from Hyde I'ark-
corner. .

Mm. James Ilrjwn Potter has set the craze
In Melbourne- , Australia , for women to part a
their hair on one * side , and hundreds of eo-

cli'ty
- a

women lu ihnt part of the nuvu to
now discarded frizzes In order to adopt the
Potter coiffure.

London Is now well Into the autumn fever
visitation. There are 45 patients In the
hospitals , of whom 3,019 are suffering from
ecnrlet fever. ________

liiinilon'MIMV C'lidinlli ; Cadii-ilrnl.
LONDON , Sept. 1'J.Tlio foumla'.ljn of

the new Catholic tathcdial at Wertmlnstcr ,

the dean-lit project of Cardinal Vnughan ,

lias been completed. Forty prominent Ro-
man

¬

Catholics subscribed Jj.OOO each to-

ward
¬

the erection of the *awd edific-

e.Dlxrovrr

. tan

.Siiiun OyiiniiiUu HoinliM ,
MADRID , Sept. 10. A store of anm- and

dynamite bombs have hern discovered at-
Taal

by

, In the Philippine Islands , together j ,
with a ;iumbcr of Japancte ilaus Intended
for u pi ejected republic.

AniloiiN ( o .See 11 I'rlxv
LONDON , Sept. W. The Ilollngbroko

dub offers a purse of JS.OOO and Jl.Odo for
VJH'IMM for c.H'h man for the Corbet-

triusluuuoas
- by

: uatuu , Hi Lu iuu bt lu Lvutiou ,

Emperor William's' Ships Devote Three
Weeks to Playing at War.

FLEET DISABLED BV HELIGOLAND GUNS

Island Defenses Prevail Against Attack by

Powerful Ironclads.

GERMAN BEET SUGAR MAKERS IN SESSION

Want the Eestriction of Manufacture by-

Law Removed ,

KRUPP EMPLOYES SELL DRAWING OF GUN

Military Adiu-lii * KVIIIIN (if the fulleilt-
itnftH ICiiilniHHlii llrflln llnii-

Hiirtiil
-

Hi-fore Hi * 1,1'iivoM

for Home ,

(CopyrlRht , IMC , by tlio Associntcd I'rrss. )

BERLIN , Sept. 19. Never before have the
German naval maneuvers , cither In the
Halite or the German ocean , been conducted
with such secrecy as during the autumn
of the present year. There has always been

j a rule , strictly enforced , to exclude from
witnessing these maneuvers the naval at-

taches
¬

' of the various nations accredited to-

Ucrlln and to prevent , ns far as possible , ac-
curate

¬

reports of the evolutions reaching
the press. The maneuvers , which lasted
three weeks , were ended on Tuesday last at-
Heligoland. . The evolutions there commencei
on Sunday and consisted of an attempt
upon the part of seven ships. Including
three huge ironclads , to effect a landing.-
At

.

one period the Ironclads Sachson and
Wurtcmburg , favored by a dense fog , ap-
proached

¬

within two miles of Heligoland ,

but were driven off , after shelling the Is-

land for hours , by the effective fire from a
battery of Howitzers placed there last sum-
mer

-
by command of Emperor William. The

long range Krupp fortification guns were
nlso satisfactorily tested by Commodore
Stubcnrauch , the commander of the Island-
.It

.

was shown that a single shot from one
these big guns at a distance of over a mile
can Instantly disable the cmost powerful
Ironclad. On Tuesday night the fleet was
declared hors du combat.

The national meeting of the beet sugar
manufacturers was held In this city early
In the week , nnd a resolution was adopted
asking the Reichstag to amend the existing
law so as to eliminate the paragraph re-
stricting

¬

and localizing the amounts mnnu-
factured by each factory. The directors
were also requested to prepare a plan for
creating a German sugar syndicate , "In
view of the dire needs of the industry , " and
the government was also asked to bring
about an international agreement with
Franco and Austria for the abrogation of
direct and indirect export bounties , the use-
lessness

-

whereof , it was asserted , was
plainly demonstrated.

The army maneuvers , Just concluded ,

were unusually prolific of fatal and serious
accidents , owing to the weather and the
bad roads. Count von Kaultz of the Fourth
dragoons had a fatal fall during a charge
and seven other cavalry officers were seri-
ously

¬

Injured.-
Tlio

.

international congress of woman's
rights assembles In a few days In the ses-
sion

¬

hall of the city hall of Berlin. Six hun-
dred

¬

delegates are expected to Lo present , In-

cluding
¬

an American , Miss Frances G-

.French.
.

.

The dismissals of employes of the Krupp
factories , which have attracted considerable
attention , were in the cannon department.-
It

.

appears some of the employes sold to a
representative of the Austrian government
the drawings of the new gun which can be
moved laterally In every direction without
moving the carriage.

The return of the grip Is feared In this
city. Ten deaths from the disease have oc-

curred
¬

during the week.
Captain R. K. Evans , the United States

military attache here , was tendered a fnre-
well dinner nt the Palace hotel on Thurs-
day

¬

last by the other military attaches , and
United States Ambassador Uhl gave a din-

ner
¬

In his honor on Friday. Captain Evans
and Mrs. Evans start for homo on Monday.-

CMJIIAXS

.

CO.VFIDIS.VT OF SL'CCHSS.

uiirrnl Co 11 ii 7.0 AVrlli'H of Itt-c-i-iit Vlo-
lorliH

-
Over .Spimlxli Trocipn.-

TAMI'A
.

, Fla. , Sept. 19. The family of
General Collazo have given out for publica-
tion

¬

a letter recently received from the
general. H Is dated Las Vueltas , province
of Holguln , August 12 , and much of it is
devoted to an account of a visit paid by
General Gomez , General Collazo and others
to the grave of Marti , which they suitably
marked by a monument and which thcd
dedicated with appropriate exercises. Writ-
ing

¬

of the force under his direction , General
says :

"Our camp today has n festive appearance ;

wo have about 1,500 men ai.d wo expect
l.iiOO more tomorrow. A few yards from
where. I am writing there Is a eplemlld piece
of artillery , mounted , clean and polished ,

and really wo .will have quite a military
appearance the day wo are utilformd-

."Looking
.

at the revolution from this side ,

every day our strength Increases. There Is
the greatest activity In every direction.
The battle of Santu Ana , to which I re-
ferred

¬

In my last , was of vast importance.
The enemy's loss was greater than we-

thought.
of

. Their two columns were not able
to unite , one returned to Santiago do Cuba
and the other to Gmtntanamo , both carrying

large number of wounded. They suffered
tremendous disappointment ; they thought

find everything upset and disorganized
with the death of General Jose Macco. and
they found themselves face to face with
General Garcia , who -fought them with
superior Intelllgcnco and equally as much
daring ,

"Two days ago we heard that there had
been an uprising In the It lo of Pines , and
Porto Rico was in an unquiet condition. If
this Is true , Spain will have her hands full.
Our triumph Is drawing nearer day by day. "

Siiltnii Mnkc Some DfiiliilN ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 19-The sul ¬

has issued a long reply to the collec-
tive

¬

note of the powers In the matter of the
mastiacivs.ylilch ho insists were provoked

Armenian revolutionists. Ho denies
flatly that tbo rioters wc-ru known to and
directed by the government agents , and the
asserts that the Armenlann assumed Mus-
sulman

¬

costumes In order to perpetrate
their crimes-

.SimliiV
.

iiicnilltiiri'i '"r War Sliliix ,

MADRID , Sept. 10. The outlay Incurred for
the Spanish government lu making ad-

ditions to the "ivy amounts to 135,000,000 , for

XOW COM US TIIU C7.AU tr01U5I.AXI > .

Killer of All the Iliiiuiliiii !U'II1 Vlf.lt-
Ilio Unerii TliUVrrk ,

( fopyrlKht , U56 , by thl Acnicltifal I'I-I-M. )
LONDON , Sept. 19. The 'n'r.cparnllons for

the reception of the czar and] czarina , who
are expected to reach Lclth Harbor nt 2:30-
p.

:

. m. Tuesday are almost completed. With
the exception of the Arrival and the depar-
ture

¬

of their rtusslniMmaJcstlcs' there will
be no state ceremonies. The recently dis-
covered

¬

dynamite conspiracy has undoubt-
edly

¬

Impelled the authorities to take the
greatest precautions to Insure the safety of
the Imperial travelers , and the greatest
anxiety Is expressed lest any accident should
occur. The Russian embassy here Is vibrat-
ing

¬

with excitement , several members of the
Russian secret police hate been In England
for a week past and.Ihey 'will bo rein-
forced

¬

by n squad of the rzar'g famous
nihilist detectives. The (letcc-llvcs will ac-
company

¬

the czar to Ialmbral and later to-

Paris. .

The Russian Imperial yacht on entering
Lclth harbor will pass through lines of
war ships belonging to thu channel squad-
ron

¬

, which will fire Imperial salutes. The
czar and czarina will be received at the Jetty
by the prlnco of Wales , the duke of Con-
naught , a number of field officers and the
guard of honor , composed of blue jackets.
The czar's escort will consist of a detach-
ment of the Second dragoons , Royal Scots
greys , of which the czar Is coloncl-ln-chlcf ,

nnd 300 policemen and a regiment of
Highlanders will line the street lead'

from the Jetty to the railroad
station which Is only 400 yards ills
taut. The czar nnd czarina will ride
to the station In a state carriage sent
from Ilucklngham palace for their use and
the train which will 'convey the Imperial
party to Balmoral Is the queen's "special. "
It will run from Lclth to Unltater , the rail-
road

¬

station of Dalmoralvlthout any stop.
Upon arrival at Uallr.ter the czar and
czarina will drive In state carriages through
lines of servants In Highland costume , hold-
Ing

-
flaming torches In their hands. Tbo

entire route will be guarded by soldiers and
police and will be barricaded throughout.

CZAR WILL STAY A FORTNIGHT.
The visit of the czar nnd czarina to the

queen will last a fortnight , at the expira-
tion

¬

( of which tlmo the ''Imperial travelers
will leave via Perth and will go direct to
Portsmouth , where they will embark on-

board the Imperial -yacht Standard for
I' rance. ,

For the entertainment' of the czar , the
prince of Wales has projected n number of
shooting , fishing nnd driving excursions , In

which the duke of Connaught will also take
part.

The prince nnd princess of Wales will
stay with the queen at Dalmoral castle , but
the other members of the royal family will
stop at Abergeldle.-

A

.

private chapel for the use of the czar and
czarina has been arranged In one of the
rooms of Balmoral castle. The sacred
vestments , crucifixes and Ikons for the chapel
have been sent from the'' Greek church in-

London. . ,
(

ji -
The apartments which will lie occupied by

the czar and czarina at pnlmofal'castle' face
the. Htver Dee. They' are Btnvpljr furnished ,

as for that matter are all the rooms at Hal-
moral. The corridors are hung with horri-
ble

¬

Imitation marble wall paper , and arc
lighted by oil lamps and trophies of the
chase , shot by distinguished visitors. Heads
and antlers of deer , etc. , are fixed at every
available spot and hunting pictures abound.

The general public Is expecting some polit-
ical

¬

work to be accomplished at Balmoral
to the advantage of GYeat Drltaln during the
visit of the czar to the Highlands , and

I
from a source which Is entitled to respect.
The Associated press is Informed that pour-
parlols have already been exchanged be-

tween
¬

the marquis of Salisbury and the
czar , by which an agreement will be rati-
fied

¬

nt Balmoral in regard to Armenia.
Great Britain is to take a dignified position
In the Interest of humanljy and will stand
nsldo while the czar polices Turkey. The
events of the past few day's and the atti-
tude

¬

of the high conservative press confirm
this. At nny rate , the czar Is destined to
hear a lot about Armenia whllo In Scotland ,

and it Is freely slated In London that the
queen proposes to do considerable plain
speaking on this subject. Petitions to the
czar beseeching him to stop the flow of
Christian blood are bclpg signed In North
Britain , nnd will be presented to his majesty
during his stay. Ono of the petitions has
been endorsed by Mr.'Gladstone , who ex-

pressed
¬

the hope that the heart and mind of-

Rostovsky

the czar might bo awakened to the "fearful
mischiefs" which the policy of the late mln-
ister of foreign affairs , Prince Lobanoff-

, "has done so much to promote. "

Ill .MOil THAT .SI1TAIS! ICILI.HI > .

.Slnrtllnjx Story from CoiixtniilliiDiilo-
Of AIlllllI llllllllll'MHNHKNllllllloil. .

LONDON , Sept. 19. The Weekly Dis-

patch
¬

prints an alarming rumor from Con-

stantinople
¬

to the effect that the sultan
has been assassinated-

.rroposex

.

ii Knllrollil Mimillio ! y-

.I1UENOS
.

AYRSS.'Sept. 19. The minister
of the Interior proposes to analgatnato nil
Iho railroads of the Argentine Republic nnd

'form a state monopoly.

HOODLUMS A.VJVOY I'O WIM'JHI' , V-

.l.alior

.

I.i-nilfr .Sm-ulvH ijt Cltviliinil-
A in III .11 any Iiitifrrnittliiiix.

CLEVELAND , O. , Bcpt. 19'. A successful
meeting , notwithstanding'tho dissensions
which marked its early moments , was held
In the National Guard arrri jry this evening ,

when addrcsse were jndp ) ? H ° labor
lender , T. V. Powdcrly , and Senator Cullom

Illinois. The armfry wail' nearly filled ,

3,000 being present , * nd Uib speakers made' (
strong addresse. Mr, Powdfrly reviewed his
attitude on the currency ( junction , and re-

lated
¬ bo

at length the clrctiniEtaitces under
which ho said he had changed his mind on
the subject. He also talhfd of the Indus-
trial

¬

prosperity which he eatd ho believed
Iho country would cnjojunflcr a govern-
ment

¬

mod old ! after Mnjo'r McKlnley's-
views. . An attempt , wjs* made to break
ip the meeting while Mr, I'owderly was

talking. Ho was interrupted by cheers for
Drynn nnd finally the 'disturbers became so-

Mlsterous that five men were ejected from a
.ho hall and two were arrested by the police In
'or disorderly conduct. A number of the ing
disturbers also left the * ball In a body with
considerable noise. Mr. Powderly went on lo
with his speech , however , when the Inter-
ruptions

¬

had ceased-

.lli.prful

.

of ( lie Kimt.
CHICAGO , Sept. Ifl.-Benator John M-

.Thurslon
.

of 'Nebraska ppoke tonight upon
Issuca of the campaign , Ilia address ;

was delivered In the bin republican tent.
Senator Thurston ( old his large audience
that he had Just returned from the cast ,

where he found everything looking bright
Inrepublican succt-ta from Maine to Vir-

ginia.
¬ due

. He also predicted 100,000 majority
McKluley In Illinois.-

Ing
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BAflLE ON HIE NILE

Anglo-Egyptifin Forces Inflict Heavy Losses

on the Dervishes.

COMMANDER COLVILL SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

Loss on the British Side is Trifling and Al-

most

¬

Insignificant ,

SHELLS POURED INTO THE ENEMY'S' FORT

Armed Stoaraor is Sunk by the Fire of the
English Field Battery.

DERVISHES RETREAT TOWARD DONGOLA

Latent Information IN Hint HI Ilulir-
Viin Oeeulileil liy ( ho lletrenlH-

OMH
-

| nnil.-

VlMV I'll 11 Oil-

.CopyrlRlit

.

( , 1SOG , by the AmoclatoJ Preps. )

KERMA-ON-T1IE-NILE , Sept. ID. The
Anglo-Egyptian occupied Kcrmn
this morning and Is now only thirty miles
from Dongoli.-

At
.

about 7 o'clock this morning the news
reached the expedition that the dervishes ,

alarmed nt the size of the column , had de-

serted
¬

the position In front of the Anglo-
Egyptlan

-
army. A party of seven dcr-

vlshcs
-

crossed the river nt 7.10: a. m. , and
the artillery , commanded by Young , opened
flre against the west bank , where the der-
vishes

¬

were In force with camel , foot , cav-

alry
¬

, armed sailing boats and one armed
steamer. The fire was excellently nlmed-

nnd compelled them to leave their positions
nnd their boats.-

In
.

the meantime three of the Anglo-
Egyptian gunboats hove In sight , moving
slowly toward the Dervish camp and firing
nine pounders and Maxims. The Dervishes
replied with the flre of two seven pounders ,

one of which was quickly silenced by the
Anglo-Egyptian horse batteries. Commander
Colvllle of the British navy on the river
gunboat Tammal pressed forward and was
suddenly( subjected to a very hot fire from
Dervish riflemen hidden In pits. Com-

mander
¬

Colvllle received a slight wound In
his wrist and retired slowly out -of the
enemy's range in order to use his Maxim
guns with more effect , which he subse-
quently

¬

did-

.OPENED
.

ON THE OTHER SIDE.
The Anglo-Egyptian side of the river was

then engaged , n few companies
opening flre , and as they did so-

a' field bnttery of Iho British
artillery , which had taken up a suitable
position further north , followed. Both of
the Anglo-Bgyptlan batteries directed their

on the enemy's fort , whorea necand-
of their seven-pounders had been placed.
Three successive shells from Young's balj
tory fell right Inside of the fort. The
dervish loss must have been considerable.
All the while gunboats kept firing. At-

one time they advanced replying to the
dervish fire with heavy Maxim discharges.
The Sirdar and Sir William Kitchener
and staff , who were watching ' the
proceedings from the east bank , saw
three gunboats force their way past the
Dervish fort. Before finally forcing the
passage: the cavalry , Infantry and the
Maxim battery took up new positions 100
yards awny from the Dervishes and poured
a heavy flrs into the boats of the enemy.
These boats the Dervishes attempted to
take with them In their retreat. While
covered by an attack on the Dervish forti-
fications

¬

, the Anglo-Egyptian gunboats and
steamers moved steadily past. These boats
are now steaming as fast as possible In the
direction of Dongola.

During the fire upon the dervishes the
Anglo-Egyptian field battery succeeded In
sinking the dervish steamer. When the of

toshot struck the steamboat of the enemy , the
boat overturned.

The dervishes retreated In a northeast-
erly

¬

direction. Nothing is known of their or
movements. All the future movements of
the Anglo-Egyptian forces depend on them.
It the dervishes evacuate El Haflr , the
Anglo-Egyptian forces will probably cross
the river nnd will doubtless innke n forward
movement.] The steamers , ns well ns the
cavalry , will be sent nfter them. It now
seems as though the whole force had oc-

cupied
¬

all'El Haflr , leaving the women and
children at Dongoln.

The Anglo-Egyptian losses will be trifling ,

only Commander Colvill and three others
being slightly wounded.

LONDON , Sept. 19. Latest Information
Is that the Anglo-Egyptian forces followed
the dervishes to El llaflr , where they massed
after the battle and captured that point.

OMAHA IS AKTHIl THU FIKKMK.V.

One or KlKltt CIlli-N Seeking ( lie
'Miiej-iinli( : < ConvenIon. In

GALVESTON , Tex. , Sept. IB. In the bien-
nial

¬

convention of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive
¬

, Firemen today , after the report of by
titthe grand trustees was read , the conven-

tion
¬

went Into n hearing of the report of

the committee 01 beneficiary. A largo num-

ber
¬

of claims were up for discussion , but
the discussion came under the head of ex-

ecutive
¬

business and was not made public.
Omaha , Toronto , i'eorla , Nashville , Denver ,

San Antonio , Richmond nnd St. Louis are
candidates fcv the convention of 1S9S. Eu-

gcno
-

V. Debs avoids publicity. He was not
given a hearing today. Some say ho will

heard Monday-

.KHAI'I

.
C

) OX A OIM.KAXH IIAMC.

Ioeul Denier III I'liol nuril | illll- Silil-
illcN

| -
mill n Speenlnlor IH Arrenleil.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 19. I ouls Gal-

lott
-

was arrested today for aiding and abet-
ting

¬

Bookkeeper Louis Colomb In defraud-
ing

¬

the Union National bank. Gallott , who
was a denier In photographic supplies and

speculator , put about $5,000 In the bank
1890 , and during the four years succeed ¬

Is said to have drawn out $$203,000-

.Colomb
.

always kept a balance of from $300

$500 to his credit. When the system of ore
bookkeeping was changed to the skeleton
system Colomh , Instead of closing the acwli
count , left a balance of $1,030 tu Gallon's-
credit. . on

Hen lh of lllNlion Mnrly , tslio'

ST. CLOUD. .Minn. , Srpi. 19 Dlhhop-
Murty.

off
. appointed to mim-i-d HUIiopnr - ha

dettl In this dloceso two years ago , died
this morning. He has been aCIng some
months , but WUH at LuZ'-miiourg , this
county , on Thursday. IllKhop Marly was

the r,7th tear of his age. Ills death was Cow
to heart fulluru and a complication of

disease , from which he IIUH been Buffering
nome time past.
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Deliver * n Speech on Soiinil Money < t )

u Moiiduili AIIill ( noc.
HELENA , Mont. , Sept. 19. Unltcil States

Senator John Sherman of Ohio , who came
for an outing with General Miles and

has been visiting In Helena while General
Miles went north on a hunting trip , talked
about the gold standard to n large audience
In the Auditorium here tonight. The speech
was under the direction of the olllcers of
the Btato central coniinlttce of the rcpuli-
llcan party. Chairman L. II. Hcrschfeld of
the state committee presided and tbo Intro-
ductory

¬

speech was made by Lieutenant
Governor A. C. llotkln , the nominee of the
republicans for governor of the stale. On
the platform WITO United States Senator
Thomas II. Carter and ex-Senators Tower
and Sanders , besides a number of members
of the McKlnley and Hobart club of Helena.

Governor Hlckard's private secretary , A.
13. Keith of this city , asked permission at-

thu opening of the meeting to submit a list
of iitiL'stloiis prepared by silver republicans
to the senator for answer and sent them
to the platform , but Senator Sherman said
that ho had given It out beforehand that
those who wished to have ciucstlons an-

swered
¬

should send them to him during the
afternoon and he would pay no attention to
those that had not been sent In that way.

Senator Sherman reviewed the history of-

Iho eolnago acts of the government. Ever
since the beginning ho had declared that

slderatlon In 1853 ami that the act of 1873 ,

known as the crime of 11.73 , did not demono-
tlzc silver at all. He said that the demo-
cratlc

-
party was the only party that had

ever run the country persistently In debt
and the republican party was the only

rty Ihat had ever pulled It out again.
He spoke an hour and twenty minutes and
was listened to attentively. When ho men-

tioned
¬

the name of William J. nrynn , in
referring to him as McKlnley's opponent ,

thcro was continued cheering.-

iK

.

Senator Sherman Intended to go farther
west , but he decided tonight that he would
not be able to stand the trip and set out
for the east again two hours after the con-

clusion
¬

of his speech.

III

Iron Cliiiiu-ollor Thinks I'-

1VollIll
! (

II 'I | llllllfllllllHIII.
DALLAS , Tex. . Sept. 10. In a speech

here tonight , Governor Culbcrson read the
following significant correspondence between
himself and Prince Hlsmarck , on the money
question :

II'rlnco IllHinnrck. Sir : The grent question
finance Is now of mipromo Importance
the United States. It IH presented In

various form.s , but In a general way , it may-
be Bald to be : First , whether the United
States shall adopt the single gold ntnndard ,

second , whether they Hhall adopt bi-

metallism
¬

, with gold n ml Hllvi-r us the
standard or primary money. The iirgiiinent-
In favor oC each la well known to
you , but It IH purely Insisted that we
should adopt the policy of bi-

metallism
¬

, IICOIIUCP the supply of gold In
the world for coinage Is Jimulllclcnt to-

ini'ft thn demand and because mich a stand-
ard

¬

will still further depress the values of
property. Which , In your judgment. Is

the best pulley to adopt , the gold Htandard-
or bimetallism , giving your reasons ? What
elfect , In your Judgment will the Imme-
diate

¬

! adoption of bimetallism liy the United
States have on the eaii.se of bimetallism In
Germany and other great commercial na-

tions
¬

? C. CULHHHSON ,

Governor of Texas.
In reply , I'rlnco Ilismarck said :

KHIICIMUCIISHl'II , Aug. 21 , 1SW.! -Hon-
ored

¬

Sir ; Your esteemed favor has been
duly received. I hold that this IH the very
hour that would bo advlcablo to bring
about between the nations chiefly engaged

the world's commerce , a mutual agree-
ment

¬

In favor of the establishment of bl-

metallism.
-

. The United States nro freer
far In their movements than nny nation
Europe , and hence , If the people of the

United Slates should find It compatible
with their Inlori'Hts to take Independent
action In the direction of bimetallism , I
cannot but believe that mich nctlou would
exert a most xuliilnry Influence upon the
consummation of an International agree ¬

ment. DISMAltCK-

.CIIII.DIIK.V

.
(

Klllii ) 111' A TIIAI.V-

.I'liriM'

.

I , Mill * OlII'N Illlll ( ) < ! Oil tint
TrurU'N .Ni'iir Ciiiuilfii , . ln.-

CA.MUK.N
. (

, Mo. , Sept. 10. Ora Wcat , aged
years , Garr Van Home , aged 10 , and the

atter's brother , aged 8 jeara , were run
over and killed hero this morning by a work
train on the Wahaeh road. The three chil-

dren
¬ |

were playing on the Wabash tracks , (

throwing stones at a parsing Santa Fo-

rolght train , when the Wab.iah train came
down upon them.

VKSSHI. DIIIVI5.V OX H-

KniirMahtcil Selinonei * l.iulen
Iron Ore IN .Slriinileil.

CLEVELAND , 0. . Sept. 10. The bis four-
masted

-
schooner Yukon , loaded with Iron

, went ashore just east of the river piers
his afternoon during the violent storm

has rat'ud throughout the day. The
vessel filled with water at once and rests

a land bottom. It Is not believed that
will go lo pieces.Her crow WIIH taken

without much dlfllculty. The velocity of
(

wind , which. Is from the noitliwi'nt , was
orty-clght miles an hour at 3 p. m-

.UuveinonlN

.

of Oooiui VI NI I | N , Soi| ( . Jf > .

At Liverpool -Arri.-ed--Campania , from
York-

.At
.

Hamburg - ArrivedAusuiita Victoria ,

rom New York via I'Jymouth uuil Ch r-
ours.-

SU

.
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'KINLEY'S

Nearly five Thotisniul Enilroatl Men from
Ohicngo nt Cnnton.

MANY DELEGATIONS FROM OTHER POINTS

Nomiuco Delivers Tlireo Spcoolios in One*

Day in Drenching Rain ,
t

REPUBLICAN MECCA IS AGAIN CROWDED U

Immense Throngs of People Swear Fealty t
Sound Finance.

WANT NEITHER HOURS NOR DOLLARS SHORT

Caiiilliliito of I'roliTtliui , Hi-olirool jr
mill HiitirNt Mon < } ' Tu I KM to 1II-

SlipimrliTM on tlio INNIIC-
Nnf tin1 CntiiinlKit.|

CANTON , O , , Sept. 19. Scarcely had the
echoes of yesterday's monster demonstra-
tion

¬

nt the home of Major McKlnley died
away cro the distant rumblings of today' *
doings wore heard. Ilarrlng the local canv-
pnlgn

-
1 opening yesterday , this has been the
1biggest demonstration since nomination day.
Ten visiting delegations were here , of from
1,000 to 0,000 each , utilizing twentv-six spe-

cial
¬

trains , and estimated at from 10,000-
to, 15,000 people. There was n cold , driz-
zling

¬

rnln all the forenoon and when it
ceased the temperature fell rapidly nml
overcoats were In demand. After the two
receptions In the opera house In the fore-
noon

¬

, one to the visitors from Ilultim , Ver-
ona

¬

, Oak Mount and other boroughs of Al-
Icghany

-
1 county , and the other to the em-
ployes

¬

1 of the Carnegie city mills of Pitts-
Iburg , thu spceechmaklng was transferred
tto the McKlnley lawn , part of It being done
IIn the rain , It was the big delegation of
railroad men , too large for any hall ,
which set the example of defying the ele-
ments.

¬

. They , with the 300 or 400 telegra-
phers

¬

who came with them , surrounded the
little receiving stand on the major's lawn
and listened to and cheered the assurances
of hearty support delivered by their opokcs-
man , J. W. Dodge of the Illinois Central ,
nnd W. J. Uurkc on behalf of the telegra-
phers.

¬

.

In splto of rnln nnd bad weather, pcoplo-
bngnn pouring Into Canton this morning at-
n lively rate. The Ilrst arrlvnlc
were railroad men from the rail-
roads

¬

entering Chicago , They came In
sections , each of the roads having a train-
er more. In all there were eleven trains.
The first one arrived at 9:15: , nnd at Intervals
of fifteen minutes , the others arlrvcd , It be-

ing
¬

noon when the last one arrived , In the
meantime trains from other direct Ions came
jin with loads of people , to bo provided witb-
shelter. . They wero.pent to the various halls
about the city. Aside from the railroad
men , the following delegations arrived to-

day
¬

: Republicans of Hulton , Pn. , two train-
loads from the Crirnegle Steel works nt
Homestead ; people from stations between
Jnmestown , N. Y. , and Newcastle , Pn. , from
points on the Western New York & Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad , all arriving shortly after
noon. In the afternoon , commercial travel-
ers

¬

from Cincinnati and I'lttsburg , nnd a.

number of trains from northern Ohio ar-

rived.

¬

.

ARRIVE IN THE RAIN.-

At
.

11 o'clock the first of the Pcnnsylvnnla-
delegntlons arrived. U had been organized
at Hulton , and brought citizens of that
locality to the number of about 1,000 , nnd
two bunds. Rain was pouring down when
they arrived , and the party was taken to
the Grand opera house- for the reception , In-

stead
¬

of on the lawn as usual. The good
wishes of the visitors were extended by
General A. O. Lltchfleld and Dr. C. M. C-

.Cambcll.
.

. both of Onkmont. Major Me-

Klnley
-

responded from the opera hous
stage , arriving thcro shortly before noon.
Ills speech was brief. Ho said :

My Comrades and Follow Citizens : It
gives mo great gratification lo meet nt-

my home my fellow citizens and old com-
rades

¬

In the war from Allcghany county
and the state of Pennsylvania. I appre-
ciate

¬

the kind nnd gemrous messages
which have been presented to mo In your
behalf nnd nm glad to be assured that
In Allcglmny county , In tlio year 1890 , you
are faithful to republican principles and
are deeply Interested In tlio success of
the republican cause. No state. In the
union knows moro about the great doc-

trine
¬

of a protective tariff than the Htnte-
of PennHylvanlii. No state In the union
has felts UK benefitH mow than yours ; no-

Btato In the union has suffered moro from
its withdrawal than yours , and no chipa-
of our population nan differed so much
under a revenue tariff policy as the labor-
ing

¬

people of thn country. I think many
of you want the rfl'.irn of that protective
policy under which fur moro tlmn thirty
years wo enjoyed piosptrlty nnd tinder
which we. made this tin1 pientMt mining-
tliu

,
greatest maniifiu'turlim and the great-

est
¬

agricultural nation of the world (np-
.plnusc

.
) and under which tlio manufaclur-

ers of this country wi'lf aide to pay better
wagf.s than were paid In any other country
of the world , nnd hotter vs.iges than were
ov r paid under n nvi'iiue tariff policy In
the history of our countryApplause.( . )

I am ono of those Aiiii-rli-iiim who bcllevo
that tlio American woil'.Miop should bo pro-

tected
¬

ngalnnt tlio fori-lgti workshop ,

Tremendous checro. ) I bellevn tluit the
American worklngmiui should hn defended
by wlso rind Jiidlrloun protective policy
against the workliiK'nen' of ( ho old world-
.Itemwed

.
clioerlni ; ) In u word , I bcllevo

that this country la ours-miplause ) and
wo , first of all , are milled to enjoy lt-

privllcgrs and Itn blrrnhiKH. The first thing1-
wo want In this country l plenty In do anil
when wo have that , tln.ii wo want to ba-

MI ! In good money for what ivo do.
Tremendous applaiwi1. ) We neither want

short woiIt nor fbun dollars In ( he United
Btatcs. Wo neither want Hoc trndo nor frco
silver In tlio t'nlted Htatex. ( Applause and
tooting of lioniH. )

Wo v.-nnt nn opportunity to tvorlc nnd WB
want , wlifen wo IIHVL Improved that oppor-
tunity

¬

, In bo paid In dollui-H that uro worth,

as much the week after they are received
as on the day of thrir receipt- Free trnda-
lias cheated you In your wugra (cries of-
"you aru right , It bus"mid wo do not
propose to penult fri-e idiver to cheat us-
In our pay. (Appl.nwj-

II am glad to meet my comrades of the
war whoso cniiKo ban been no eloquently
pri-Kt-ntcd here thin morning. (Applause. )
Wit light our liutllcM nov, with the ballot-
.Cilfs

.
of "lit-ar , hear , " nnd "hurrah for

MeKlnluy. " ) The only force needed In this
country nevIs that of reason and lntc1-
llucncu

-
und patrlotUm. (Applause. ) And

nllli tlilH we are bound to nchicvu a vic-
tory

¬

next Nuvoinlxu' .

I am glud lo iiRi't you and erect you nil
this morning , and I nm xuro you will uxcuuo-
me from making a further iipcech bccuuue
there are many other d legations wultlnu-
on inc ulscv.hi'ru to whom I must tiny n


